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IWASHINQTON THEATER
FRIDAY.

"A Female Bandit"
/ And

"FoolihMtf, King ef

Police," Comedy.

New Song.

OMISSION 6 CENTS
BMloony Cor OolONd People.

AYCR'S HAIR VIGOR
Hair fdifaiS out? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? An eli

. - Bnlphar. Olyocrln. Qnliiln. Bodinm Chloria.
IWf * Ospileum. B«g«. Aloobol. WMor. Ptrftua*.

We bdteM doelon cadonc this formula, or we would not put

Does not Color the Hair
it up.

m. Ml Hn. Jehe M. Hut tn ! Cbieago.

Hn. 8. Strain hu retaraad froBi Ctoelioeti.

Mn. Miry Lee Soasley of Tlltoa waa ia tha

fli|f jMleHtf.
_

Mn. i. W. Lae ud Mn. SkerBM An w«
to OtoetoBrti tedir.

Mra. Maria Peppar of OarmMtown was the

gaait o( bar bratiwr, Mr. R. P. 0. Thompioo

«( tUi aity, ft ttm daya atto.

MiM Oeeil Arihw, wko bw beea ettaeditK

aehool at RiohHood, Ky., la boaa e^diig a

few dayi witb bar paranta at Meyellek.

Mra. Daotal Cooaor aad daeghlar, Anna

Qerinle. e( PleaaMt Ride*, eratpaediaf a

faw waeka witb Mn. Stete KmIi «f Ibia oity.

wbo baa beae Tery l|l.

Large Raaaa 19o. Hew Terfc Store.

CiMteicM baa bed twe kaet riaUM ae far

tbia year.

TONMNT

"VICTiMS OF

FATE"
And your laat

cttance to mec

"AN
INTERfHIPnD
HONEYMOON

Two GcHxl Oiii"<

THE

PASTIM E

The FirM Cdtntnitteti will m«et toni(;bt at the

Coaocil Chamber for the porpata of receiving

bida for iba aato«boaa ai>d obamioal earrlaga.

Qelle a aambar of rapra»aatatl*aa from varloat

faotoriM will be prcaaot. and amnait tba Dam-

ber Edwar.l llite, Chiaf of tbe Ptre Oapart-

BMak of Pari*.

LEXIN6T0N CONFERENCE

Free Sample

Aids Old Men
The mddaa changt iron jtmts of

•etivitjr of both body and mind to
tlie 4ai«t of later yeara caaaea tlie

htmwa syattm to mdargo many
chantaa, cliief of which it to tht di>
geative organs. ,

It becomea harder and harder to ret tha
bowela to move promptly and regularly
and in eonaequence many elderly men suf-
fer not only from the baalc touble. con«
atiaatlon, but from Indication, headache,
belcblnK. aour stomach, drowsiness after
eatlns and similar annoyance*. It ie first
of all necessary to icaep tlie bOflrele open
and then to tone tlia dlweatlre muaclea ao
aa to >et them to aKain do their work
naturally. A violent cathartic or purga-
tive is not only unnrccssary but harm-
ful, and something mild will do tlie work
Just as Well.

After you have cot tlirough eaperiment-
tnw with aaiu and piUa aad water* of
ariouB Idnda. and luiTe become convinced
that they do only temporary Rood at best,
th-n try Dr. Caldwell's Bynip Pepsin, a
mild, sentle, pleasant-tastlngr laxative
tonie that t* especially adapted to the
requirements of old people, women and
children, and yet ia effective enoufch for
anybody. Tour drucKlst. who has handled
It aucceaafully for a quarter of a cen-
tury, will si-ll you a bottle for fifty o nts
or on* dollar, but if you want to miike
a test of it before ependini; any money
aend your name and addra** to Dr. OaM*
well and he will iriadly aead you a aaaqw
Dottw free of ch.arre.
Thi* remedy Is rapldir dlnplacln^ «H

other forms of infdlontlon for tho cure
of stomai h, llvor and bowel trouble, and
families like Mr. O. P, Wisher's of 8yca>
more. HI., and Mrs, Carrie Culler's of
aiB N. Notre Dame etreet. Boutli Bend,
ind., are now never without It In the
Tiouse. They have ieatad It and kaoar tta
Rrnnd Value to «v*ry aaaaibar «l the
family.

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleaaed
to )clvo you any medical advice you may

Cbiid's Milaa Braid Mate. New York Sten.

RMMfkaMa Qitheiino of Colertd

People—Last Night's Proceed-

ings Most Interesting of

the Meetino

Tbe-fellowlog ia today'a program:

SdN) a. m.—DareWoaala, Birta^ lail Crani-

toD, D.n., L.L D.

9 a. ID.—Confereooe saaalea.

2:30 p. m.—Board of Cooferaaaa OlaiaaoU,

Rev. 8. Q. Taner praaidiag.

7:80 p. ai.—Leetan, Rev. L. Oilliam, D.

D., presiding. This lecture will be deliversd

by Hishop Karl CranstoD. D D.. L.L.D.. Waah-

in(jtoD, D. C" Sabjsct, "The Blind Public."

Tban will be aa adaiaiioa (ae of 25 oaou

aaeb to help eoror eipaaiaa of tbe Confer-

ence. This will be a rare treat to the good

people of MayiTilla to Bear a man of National

fame leotara oa ao broad a sabjaet as "The

Bliad Pablio." Biabop Craostoa aeeda ao ie-

trodaetloa to tbe Obio Vallay, aad yea eaa't

afford aob «a hear bin.

I

Momabh.
deeire for youraelf or family pertalnlnr to—maoh. liwer or boweb absolutely

enariie. Xxplain your ease In a
letter and he will reply to you hi detail.
Kiir tlio free sample simply send your
nnme and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For either request tkadootor'e
niMresR Ix Pr. W. B. CaldwelL XiWOUd*
well bulKlInK, Montlccllo, III.

SON. Dromilati.W ( I

No Siiortage of Spring Styles Here
Sevei^l Distinctly Ne 7 models just re-

ceivcd deserve the special attention

whicli ihey'li get, of course.

For Men.
ft

For Tfomm.

Smaltz-Goodwin, ' "J. & M.,

"Oarotby Dodd. '
I
Tlite.

SEEDCLOVER
AND FIELD

J. C. EVERETT & CO.
poll SHORT TIMK ON*.V CIVT IMUCI08 ON

CLOCKS ^ SILVERWARE!
We received reuently • larno ahipmcnt nl' CInukii direct I'roiu one
of 1^ largeet Oaoaorlaa In the Ifiaet. Ae we purokaaed ta Inrffe
^MCttlea and tfireot flpom tbe flKMory* we oan make prioee lower
than anybody in thle eeotton of tlie State. Clocks arc itnarante<>4t

, to Klve perflsot satlafkotion and pricae t<> bei ihe lowt-at. Wt^ also
liave tbe larffest line of 8IL1VKKWARB. botb Hteriinff and fiateO,
tbe patterns ncweet and must exolaalve—eometblnir different ftam
moat etoree. Plated ware oontalaa more etivar tlaan moet plated

"'-v w«M aad wtll woar (wtoa aa Iom. Par aayaliias ta Dlamaada,
' Watoboa. Oat Olaaa, MlTarwave aad Olooka aee aa.

P. J. MURPHY, The Jeweler

Yesterday's lessioa was devoted aatfirely to

tba rvporta of tbe If* Olatriet Sapariataadaata.

Tbe Diatricta are ladiaaa, Lextoglaa, Loala-

ville, Mayt-Tillo and Ohio, and the reports from

three gave ressooable gronoda fer belief that

tber* will be a gata o(«00 to tha aembarakto.

The finaDcial reporta showed that there had

beaa no idleoaaa on tbe part of any one, aad

it ia tboogbt aa iaeraaaa wMI be ahowo wban

Tfoaaorar Glliiaa gato all tbe reperto ia.

Tbe MayiTille District, 4)reslde(l Dver by Re>v

(i. W. Zieglar, tbewed a marked improvement

in every depirtaaat.

Rev. G. k. BhMto of Olevelaad, 0., praaohad

the Conference sermon io the aftemooo to a

large audience, aod it was pronounced one of

tbe boat of tbe aaay 'board oteaa tkb opoahg

of Conference.

The Methodist Church baa giraa for work

aiDODg Colored Oanfareooea neo of tba Nagro

raeo wbe leproaaat ike groat Ckareh iateraai

Lut night the totereet of the Ejiworth Leagnn

waa praaeatad hf Rer. I. U. Peon, and the

eaaie of Poreiga Miaaioaa wu yreaoatad la

oaoof the Boat lataraatlag aad Qlamlaatlag

addresren ever liiitenel to by the liexiD^too

Coofereoce. Tbe Bev, Dr. Laces, who gave

the addraaa, haa raeaatly beaa appoiated to

this work Tbe offering waa aboat |20.

Prnminent CunferBHC" viHitDrn:

The Hbv. J. VI'. E. Buwen, L).I».. Atlanta, (Ja.,

Prddident UammoB Theulogical SoiniDary.

Tba Rav. R. E. Jonas, D.O., New Orleana,

WAMNAOAR.

Born. Uarch 26tb, to tha wife of Rev. R. P.

WaaaagaU of Aagaata, aa eight poend roa.

COl.E.

Born, Wftdnesday, March SOtb, to tha wife

of J, M, Cole of niuclick Sprint;i>, an eight-

paaad daagkter.
_

Don't Be Bald

Almost Any One May Secure

a Splendid Growth of Hair

Yon can easily find out for yonrself if your

hair needs ooarigboieot, if it is thiooiog, get-

tiDK dry, harsh and brittle, or apllttiog at the

ends. Yoo aimply bava to poll a hair froB tbe

top of yotir head tad eloaely azamtaa tto root.

If the balb is plampand rosy it \^ nU ri^'ht ; if

it is white and shrunken your hair ia diieaoed

and needs nourishment.

I bava a remedy for hair troabia* that eao-

not be aorpaaaad. It baa a record of growing

bair and eurioK bsldnes!* in \Ki out of 100

eaaea where ued according to directions for a

aaaoaaMataagth of tiae. It will avaa grow hair

00 bald beads if tbe acalp ia aet glased and

•hioy. That may seen like a strong atale-

moot—it iH, and I mean it to he, »Qtl no one

aheald doubt it aotil they bava put my claloM

teaa aetaal teat.

I am so sure that Rezall "93" Hair Toeie

will completely eradicate dandruff, prcTent

baldaeaa, atlmulate tbe acalp and bair roots,

atop felling hair aad grow aaw hair, that I

persoaally give ay pealtive gaaraatae tore-

fund every penny paid me for Retail "99* Hair

Tonic in every inatanca where it doea aot do

as I claim or faila t« fifa aatira aatiafaetion

tn the aaer,

Keaali "M^ lair Toaie ia as pleaaant to oae

»< clf:ir 8prin<( water. It is purfnmed with .1

plea«iini odor, aod does not Krease or gum the

hair. I have It ia two sizen, prices 50 cents

and II. I arga yoa to try BeaeU "93" Hair

Tonic oa my reoommandatlen and with my
Kuaraotee back of it. Yoo certainly takx n<j

risk. Remember, you can obtain Kuxall

Kemediee in Maysvilla only at my atora—Tha

Rezall Stera. Thoa. J. Cheaewetb.

AFTER

FOURVEARS

OFMY
Cured by Lydia B. Pink-

ham'sVegetableCompound
Baltfanorab Md.— "For four years

mjUitowMS misery to me

t/ou Know
ih^ much it tiouU cost

to wire your house?

(0$ tiould Im pl§a9$d to

furnish the informO'

tion upon request., and

solicit Ifour inquiriesr%

Maifsifille CJas Co,

yea:

I aunered
from irroRularl-
tie.s. tcniblt' (inif?-

scnsjitioua,

cxtrvnit* luTvous-
lu'ss, and tliiit all

Koii»' ft'eliug in my
Nt()in;u;h. I had
ffiven up hope of
evt'f Ix-'ing well
when I iH'Kan to

take Lydia K. IMiik-

ham's Vegetable
I'ompound. Thea
1 felt as though
new life had boea

giTnm% And I am recommending it

to all m7 friands."—Mrs. W. B. Fokd,
8S07 VO^ranklin 6t.. Baltimore, Md
Ibe moft suoceaanil remedy in tliis

eotmtrj for tbe core of all forma of
female eomplaints is Lydia E. Plnlb.

ham'i VeMtable Gompoimd. It has
stood the test of years and to-dajr U
Bwre widely and suooessfully used tban
anyotber female remedy. It has cured
thooaands of women who have been
troubled wltb displacements, inflam-

mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir>

regularlttes, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency,

indigestion, and nerrous prostration,

after all ether means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these

ailments, aon't ^ve up hope until you
have given I.ydia K. nukham's Vege-
table Coin|>>uiul a trial.

If you \vn11l4l like Nprtcinl advioo
write t<> Mrs. I'liikhaiii, Lpin,
Mass., for it. 8h« liati NruIdeO
thousands to ItealUis free of
oharire.

La., BdMer et The Soatbwestera Chriatiaa Ad>

voeate.

Tbe S»v. W. W. Lucas, O.D.. Ueridiaa.Mlse.,

Secretary Foreign Misaioaary Sooiaty.

The Rev. B. M. Joaaa, HaaUville, Ala,

Board of Saaday-aehools.

The Kev. I. Q. Peaa, Atlanta, Ga., Secretary

Kpwofth Leagoao.

Mrs. M. A. Siasla, Cleveland. 0., Praaident

Woacan's Homo Miasioaary Society.

IM-. [). A. Aaltmaa, Claelaaati, Praedaeo'«

Aid Society.

Mra. M. R. Ward, Mayaellto.

Mrs. B. J. McOoomer, Portsmouth.

Mrs. Ermine L, Henry, Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. CurriH L. Vaughn, Loaievillo.

Mra. Daly Lewis, Jefferson. Ky.

Mta. Maggto C. Slaagbter, I^alaTiito.

Mra. Liszie Fletcher, Portsmouth.

Mra. Barbara E. Courtney, Springliald, 0.

Mra. J. T. Leggstt, Rnabvilla, lad.

Mrs. Bana Pylaa, Troy, 0.

Mra. a. B. Thoapaoa, Ml. Sterliag.

Mrs Pearl Laaa. Miss Aaaa Bagbaa,Cia

ciansti.

Mrs. JL B. Staalay. Lasiaflaa.

$6.60 Per Barrel for

JEFFERSON FLOUR I

Bujr one aiAl aee bow maob better It ia

thaa^^MMMwas Moar. Otasbed wbaat flour

M. O. BUnUBLIi CO.

You are cordially in-

vited tu review my ezpositiua

of tbe latest and beit offerings id

Fashionable

Spring Fabrics and

Authoritative

Spring Styles!

•My represeritHtiiiii of desirable

wudleuH, both uuvelties and tta-

ple^, is most comprehensive,

embpacint( every approved col-

oring, weave and pAttern, more
than TiOU fabrics. Whether to

look or to buy you are heartily

welcome.

Creighbaum,
TAILOd,

102 West SECOND
STREET.

AGKNT FOU

The French Benzol Dry Cleaning Company
or CINOIlfNATI.

Tha Big Saady river is boeoariag very lew,

sothatteia with loaiilitatla Mtoslty thai

tbeataaaMra gakta paiala fscy far sp the
St

Osga aiarka 18.5 and failing.

w • •
Tha paehet Ohio, oa her lut trip to PltU-

burgh, had 260 barrels of molassas.

• • •
The steamer Virglaia of the Pittabargh and

Claelaaati Packet Liae. which is stranded In a

coraleld at Willow Grove, W. Va., has been

blocked up, straightened out and her hall

calked. Twenty oarpanters bava bean put to

work OB her ao aa to have her completed by

Saturday. A eaaal will be doK from her bnw

tu the river, so that wh<>D a rise comes she

can easily b« liu'irh.-d Wh"n the scesmer

waa paabed into tba cornOeld tha river marked 1

forty-two feet at Willow Grove, bat aba eaa be I

Inunchi'd in ti'n fnet Icsj watHr. r«pf8in i.

A. Heiiilerd DO <-xpf ctis b» will be able to get the

Virginia into tha stream some time tbia month,

:

as there ia ganarally a swell ia April. !

Health
NEVIB VAILS TO KESTOKE
GRAY HAm TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No matter liow old aed
faded your hair looks, or liow
.long you have been gray, it

will work wooden fot yo«k
ke«p you looking young. pre>
mote a luxuriaot growth ol'

healthy hair, Wop ils ialliBg.

MARK out and POSMITM^
move Oandmtl.

Will not toil skin or linen. WiHnetl
youi bait. Ia Not a Dye.

ETUSI
'

SI 00 aed
ErusBALL auBs-mruTcs
-i ^J**' Ottlea, at Drugirts

nuloBay 9ipwr.Co..^nMiarHJI,j,jTjm.

THOe. J. OHBNOWBTH aad J. O.
PKCOR,

The FUladalphls and Reading Railroad Com-

pany haa aaaoanced aa incraaae in wagaa of

6 per seat

Mrs. John Parwiok and Mra. S. E. W>'.>kH

have retaraad homo from Vaaeebarg, where

they wfia eallod by tha death of thair graad-

1

fflothar, Mia. Mary BaraaM, aged 78 yaara.
j

Our eolorea eitizenSe

The Negroes of this city feel justly proud of

the large body of repreaaatativa maa aad

la oar aity tbia weeh. !

MiT or Yuum

iiE IS H

BOTTLtO iN BONO
FOR SALK HY

yi ./. i>o vo i I V mill I I.I in: t i.ius

>J>IB OLD SPRING DISTILUNOJWX/
CINCINJMATl. OHIO

Dr, aad Mia. Paitea bare fer their gaaata

Or. Joaaa, Editor of The Sonthwaatem Christian

Adveeata^ New Orleans, La., aad Or. I. Garland

Pbaa, PraaMaat ef tha gpwerth Laagaa.

Mra. 0. A. SMala of Clevelaad, 0.. aad Mrs.

Dr. M. C. B. Maaoa ef Ciaaiaaati, Praaidaat

aad Secretary of Ihe Wamaa'b Beaa Mkmioaary

Societies, are tha gMsis af Mis. L. D. Baa-

deraon.

Mia. I of Midway, ILy., ia viaitiag bar

Mis. W. OL fiMsa a(

Mra. P. a Brady ud daogbter. Misa Nanaie'

formarty af till elty. bat now of ladiaaapolb.

are tba gaasU of Mr. aad Mia. Jaha Tariar of

West Fourth >treat.

Miaa Aliee Daraell of Spriagfteid, 0.. for-

marly of thia dty. ia the gttmi af Hn. J

Taylor of Biat Fearth itraet.

Equip Your Home
Thrfi" p.itciil eaiu>nii

aitarr NOW:
wh> yoii Mhould tiuy New Kur-

f'lUtiT, I'KICIC—Yuu van buy *t pricea now, wbicb
It will aot ba poaalbia to gnt when boaewoleanlag tiaM
beclne and tbw "raeb aaaaoa." April, May and Jane, la la
tmll awlaa*

MBOOMO, SBIiBOnON—Tea wtll haw* arat oholoa
oftMa aaamy aaw apriac deelnne aad or Um lai gaaa aad
aaaat wartaa Haa of nimttara In genaral la tha asait*>

THIRD. SRKTICK-Morb bftter now thaa when
tbe "raab arason" la OB. More lime for yoa tOCliooae.
More time lor ns to exeoate epeolal ordeta, ass—lag yoa
((eiier work.ciocer ettamttea to dssails mmlk araaaer aaala*
flacilon in every way.

We're aaaklna It of intereet to yon to bay early tbia
«eaeoB. Ifyoa naed Faralture, bay It now by all meana.

Raw Ubrarf Tablsa, Jaac tMa klad poa waat, le «a
tao.

Parlor Raakara Oak aad MaMwaf. to M*.
Partor aaha-Maaqr aa aatoea ffeoaaTitB ae (lOO
Davenporta—Tbe one that ia now ao popniar, $35

to $75.
He4>nur line of Iron lieds, "The Hanitary Line" witb

III)- Iriiii-t'lacl Kuaraiitee.

Brisbois & Dienerl



SI-

SEE THE NEW

MOTHER FRIEND

WM8T FOR

BOYS JUST W.

80e AND 7Bt.

GEU. H.

FRANK & CO.,

llagr»vUU*» VonncMt

tNMIULI.

MiM Mollia Elliott U UiMbiog • aprtB(

Mra. Fruk OooMa tt yrrlU* ia ftMot
ralativM ban.

Mr. urf Hn. Praatoa Mtrtia "otonr to

namiagabarg Tiaidty Md mm Uek la a

fav boon.

Tk* PiMaMt BUI 8ud•^Mhool gaT« a

kaMtifil Baatar prograai laadar aftaraooa.

A lai|a aad appraoiatira aodlaaea wu praaaat.

Mr. Wii: Kolb tod MiM Anna D. Williana

of Eaal ^LiaMatoaa Soadayad at Mapiavood,

aa< Mha ITUiaaM gara a baaatifal radUlioa

at tka Baatar 6zercia«8.

"A atttehia llmaaavaa Diaa" ia baiag az

ymmlrrdtf llralad bf air taad aOaiala.

Springdale oeenpiea a small apace on the nap

of Uaaoo ooaoty. It ia barricaded on the Eaat

aad Waat by bigh proaoatoriaa that Jnt iato

tha rivar, at tba baaa of aaah of «Ueh pick

aad ahoralkara aadaa palkvayfor tka C
aad 0 Railroad. This railroad sod the river

barricsda as od tba North. Our only iade-

paadeat oatlat ia the pike Soaihward np the

Cakia eraak valley, la oaa plaoatkia pike

tmaraaa a bigh baak that abraptlr aitaadi to

the water'a edge. For jesrs the water has

baea "eottiog Hoder," antil oo« there ia a large

cava that extaada to iaoadiately beneath the

pikp. OathaeppeaiUaidaof tkacraak boahaa

bava growa aad a gravel bar aaeroaebaa. Tba

atteotjon of the ruad officials have freqaently

boaa oallad to rhia "Beaaea" by fora-thooghted

t ta.M mm. .bMt Friday tba baak

itafladowa. It ia alaUag at tba rata of

• fa* iaebaa eaab boor. Tba pike ia eraeked

aad travel is side-tracked tbroBgh Mr. John

BlUott'a barayard. At any timadarlag the laat

•fl* fa«i laaa tkaa $100 wotid kara praraated

tbia— to oar tava—dira diaaatar. Taday •

tbooaaod dollara eaanot ropair It.

Oaaeeoaatof the heary grade from Rubb-

Ifi* ta Gaaaard, tba C. aad 0. la flgariog on a

M> raata katvaaa tbaaa two poiata. Tba

Ofpiiy la trying to aaeara tba right of vaj

Ikaaagb tke (armii near the river baak and if

BMa oaa ba doaa the aaw road will be bailt

Mi tha old raidbad doaatad for tba aae of a

tarapika wbieb ia to ba coaatraatad froa Cob*

•ard to Sonth Maacbaater.
- - -

SPECIAL GRAND JURY

FMdtril Ctwl TbMiM li it AftM*

KMlNeky RUM RMtre

Uoiiad Stataa Jndge Cochran baa aaaaoaod

a apoeial Fadaral Oraad Jory to alt la Cofiag-

•oa Apra lltk aad It ia baliarad tba Jary baa

been called to ioveatigate night rider oatragaa

is the I^entneky tobacco Diatrieta.J

Tka aabpoaaaa aaw ara la tba baada of

Oaitad Stataa Marakal Patriah aad vOI be

ae^ed in a few daya.

The regular spriag tarn of Court opoaa at

Cafiag^aa April 4tb aad aataral tokaeao

•m ko eaUed for trial

HiiLS -Cleaning Seiison i?-—" "4^.
OM hlMB bottle Amiuonta, 50. On« oan Wallpapnr CM«ii<>r. lUo. Onn can

Snalt OMauMar, lOe. Moaja Powdstf. Soosirlnii HMpa Md Ii«undry Homp
M ehaa* tliadm Naw lla* ofMwab ttrMhM io oMbr ytm.

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.
LET EVERY TUCKEBATCHEE IN MAYS-

VILLE TARE NOTICE

Saodty mnroinit will t i y"ii iht> m n't im-

portaat day in yoar life tbns far Von are re-

qaaotod to be praaaat aad akw tv kalp aaotber

to bo.

It in very important that yon, If you resll>

mean to "do thinga," be preaent. We start a

aw raoord aad bagia a aov aoriaa of Isaaoaa.

Tba Hustlers will be at the door to greet

yoo and yoar toaeber will be preaent to help

yoo. TUCKGHATCHBB TEACHER.

oooniftx rkiooDQit

>*• Market QmoUMont fbr

Today.

rollowlag are this aioralaB'i qnotations on

eonatry prodaoe, telephoned at I e'oloek by K. L.

Manaheeter, Maaaforot.tba Keyatoaa Commrr
elalOeaipaay:

»ca«.per4eaaa..^ - —~ Ife

Batter.....^... — Ha
Tarkaya.. ...............tTe

Sana I ^ Ho
gprtagera ™ tta

OM Booaiera io

lha retell treaara pay Ma lot ana, ata for

batter.

HANDICAPPED.

Tbto la tbe Caae Witb Many Mayavtlle

Too many Mayaville citiaens are haadicsp

pad with a kad kaek. Tke aneeaaing pain

eaaaaa eoaataot aiaary. aiaking work a bar-

den and stooping or llfUag an impossibility.

The back aches at night, preventing refresh-

lag root, aad ia tbe aoraing ia atiff aad lame.

Plaatara aad llalaMata aay giva raliaf bat eaa-

not r»arh thA cause. To elialaato tbe paina

aoJ acbeo you mnat core the kidneys.

Doao's Kidney Pilla core aiok kidneys ami

cara thoa poraaaaatly. Can yoa doabt Maya-

villa afMaaaa?

Mra. Nathan A. Hafer, Maysville, Ey., says:

"My opiaioa of Doaa'a Kidney Pilla ia eo

high that I bava aot the leaat heeitation in

poblicly reooaoMBdiag them. For ten yearn I

waa bothered by kidaey eoaplaint. daring wblob

tiao I triad variona reaodioa withoat obtaiaiag

beaadt There waa a eoaataat, dall ache

aeroaa ay back, oftaa aecoapanied by

aharp rfaenaatio twingee throoghoat my body.

J waa alae anbjeot to nervous headaehee and diuy
apella, aad on arising in the morning I felt

tired. My husband advised me to give Doan's

Kidney Pills a trial, aod I procured a box

at J. Jaa. Wood & Son's Drugstore. They cared

me in a abort time."

raraala by all daalara. Priea 50 eaata.

Pootar-Mnbara Co. Biffala. Nav Tark.aald

agoata for the United Stataa.

Remember the name—Doan'a—and take no

ether.

Ladiea' I'mama Skirts $1.9S.

Store.

New York

Skeridan A Kirk.eontraetora for the Qofara*

ment Dam at Kt-robank, near Ciaolnoati, are get-

ciu»; ready tu CDmpleta the oooatrnetioa tbia

Bummer, proridioi; the rivt>rdoas not food tbo

cuff>r.Jams on tbe Keniui'ky sidtt.

Hvwarv or Olnlaipnl* a'nr fnlMcr*. TKnl

*ft lUtTOury will !4iir>My (li-siroy Itit* it»^uiit' of !tm«ti

uid oomplrli'ly (l< r«niii' ihi' w1ki1»< tyiteiu when

'niTinti it thrciiit;!' 'lie luucoun lurfaoei. HMOh
itrii. ii-'. '.li iK'vr hf utt'd eioept on presorlp-

tU'iik froiii ri'putHhIr phyiloians, as the damage
they will do U tenfold to the good you oan posal-

Mjr derive from tbera. Hall's Catarrh Onre, aaa-
•tactured by F. J. Cheney * Co., ToMe, O., ooa
utas no meroary. and la taken latamallT, aotlnit

(MieoUy apea tbe Mood aad aaooat aa«*aees of

the ayataa. la baytag Hall'a Catarrh \Mro b«

aareyoaRatthegeanlna. It la taken taternally,

and made la Toledo, O.. by P. J. Chsaay A Co.

Teitlmonlalsfree.

So<d by Draggliti. PrleeTS« perbottle.

Take Hall's Kanillv Pillifon^xniitiimtlon.

Me Yoir DRY CLEANING
gklpaaau BMtfe aally to Vaatoal, the honse

el raaltleaa Dry CleaalaK, CtaaUaatt, Ohio.

Otinte' Suit* Sl.aO
(inc'itiiUs sniii:i repairs)

OentK' I'Hutali.uii „ Me
Uoiitii' F«ii<-jr V*»t
La«li»e' Sulm
Ladle** Plain skirt
lAdlM* Silk Waist, Piaia ....

LmIIm' HIk Waiat, Vaaey...
Litdlea' Met Waiat, PUIn .

On all ladles' work ont werk tiiiip re {iiin-d. All

hensobold aoods alOlnelaaatl prices. TbU work
I gaaraalee ta ba aa laa aa aodara aaahlnary
aaaaae It.

C. F. McNAMARA. W. Pr»Bt Mtreet

.91.

Lumber!SLUMBER!
1,000,000 FEHI

Thst we are folng to move to make room for our
new lot of lumhpr that ti now twine tawed, we have
dfclrtpd lo offer, d-'liii'rerl to »ny station on the

L. and S. R»ilroail i.^iwii'd our milU and Mays-
vllle, thi* entire lot nf I iurh luiuL>er, 10 to IA feet

AT COST!
Ordm for leit than rarload lots »' 117 jier tliou-

land feci; ordert lor carload lots of lU.OnO feni or

more go at l|6 per thouiand feet, see your
rrlaads aad Bake up a club and save tbe eitra

''"fhla ateettOMSItts of sound Oak, Beech, Maple,
Cbaetnut and other bard wood> nulikMe for tldlna

barns, etc Order your supply now. a* this offer

If food for thirty dayi only, and keep In mind
that we are manufitrturert of all kinds of Kuikl'

Init Material—Sa>h, Doors, Weather boarding,

Vloorlng, OelUag aad Pramlag of all klodt.
Wrttaaa.'ahoaeaBorooaaaad ms aa._On h.

aMIir. aanraad. Qetettrala at Parka lUL

Washington Manufacturing

and Mining Company,

A. A. McLaughlin, Gen. Mgr.

LovePs Specials
My SMcial Sales for SPOT CASH Have BaeMM

it Popular With My Trade Jhat I Havt
Dttepmined to Continue Same.

While ay sales have been enormoaa. my stock in still full and complete, ceasistinK of

the beat gooda that can be found in th.« markets, aad being h>ui;bt direct from tbe producer for cash,

I aa aivaya in shape to save ynn tbe jobber's or middlrman'a profit; and don't forgot that Uda

::v::::;:iS

I am now alae

teans Wlnebestar Toaatoea
• aaaa Matf BlMr.OaM
a aaaa Sigat ti adsr Oara

Aad aane eat prieaa oa atber goods as pablished in previooa Itats. I am now alae aaking

apeeially attraetl?e prieaa on mMemOteU m/HITC FISH MiRRIMG. Alao. jast re-

aatfad, a big iafoir^ of pure MMPLE 8VMUP and M4f*L£ SUQARf a Wg aaitly of

G/UmEU SEEDS I
Melon Seeds, Onion SeU, white and yellow, Nortbera Seed Potatoaa aad avarytblag la that line.

I make aapecialty of Ine Teu aad Coffeea.aad have tha azelaaiva ealo of tha faaoas Barring-

ton Ball Steel Cot Coffaea in tbia aarket. I alao bava tba exelosive sale of Parfaatioa riaer.

and have had for twenty years, aad bava aot ia all that time had any raaaon ta aake a abaago.

I have always foun J It to ha the beet. I baadle tbe STMIt M4MiB of sagar eared MoaU
ia red oaavaa; alao. Ua^fU Leaf Brand of para Leaf Lard; yoa aaa't lad batter la aay aarkig.

Fraiu and Vageublee, tb<« very beet that oaa be booght, aoaataatly la ataak. I bar aad p)V
aaah, or ia aorohaadiae at ^ot caah prieaa. Coaatry ProdMa af all Uadfr-Poaltrr. ag«» Bat-

ter, Haaa, Baaon. SbaaMan, Jawla.LaH fta.. 4ka. I waat ta thaak aU IK aaab a HkaralAMa tt

their patronage. I hopa ta ba abia to traat all ia laeh a «^ aa ta aarit a aaalhaaMaa of

the favora of the poblic

R. B. LOVEL,
The Leading Cimr

Wholesale 0 Retail.

TBLfiPHONE 88.

If H't ROOKWOOD
It's Good COFFEE.

Tlwfe aie eemal graded, but be saie M'l
ROOKWOOD.

WtoSlovntD per poaad.
All grooers.

E.R. WEBSTER& CO.,

ir IS fOOLHAROY
to buy cheap and Inferior a at, aa It It really thn
moat expensive la tae long run. We only keep
the beM grade of eoal, ana If yon will give as a
trisi order you will find that It fs aa free from dirt
and rlinkprs uk It priKhible to tcotcoal.

H. 4. C4JIIV O0M. CO.
Just Reoelvad, a Presh Lot of

RUBBEa aaiE
Pric* 12c
Uptotto

See oar Heee before pniabaalag aUawhare.

QEOi Hi TRAXEL JsoSdA'tlrSS'sw'.

Malone & OallensteiD

Funeral

Directors

CatlaAaawoied Pioaptly, Bay or ^Ight.

I40.|« West SMNi 9L, SuMlIc Ir.

-Finely g^nipped-

Livery aid Feed StoUes.

People's Colititttt

No Charge! AdrertUrmmtt unrt^r

(V hraiUngi ttf "Help

irinM," "Zest" anU
rArw ((net ta Umftk, are#JU» fe alt.

avif* Bwalaaaa AiCwaeaiaaaaaa
witliMit paj.

// an*y>*r$/ttU to seaie fAe jlrst StaM, ww taeMs as
many mpsWWs iis as ars iissassW»a sesarf <e*at yew
o'lvarMss/br. IWi wlM aOssi Miirs a/ast ttariOey
re M< <avesiii# aw as 6y ewr ikes selaaMM.

t^^jt^Mfttttft Mvev ^imtsA seiw. ^eAtfA saw ac

(<ff of ate afhe er asnl ay maM.

<«« liM«, IS emu each in»rrtitm, orl

At 708 Rant Second itreet.

apri Iw

FIrttelats. Oood wages
Apply to Mrs. THnMAS MA-

L.OKK. Went Kniirih ttrnVt. aprl Iw

VI7ANTKl)-<OOK
V> Mr ». KLHERT TKISLEK

WANTKD-COOK-
and homi".

WAMTED-tO LAUORRRS-Apply to Street
Oeaalsiteaee BBK T. gMITH. M tf

UIOB gALB-My aeiM of II aaiaa oa tke riea-
J: lag Bike, faat oauMs oUy llalM: alao
householo faraltura and garden tools. Saturday,
April M, 1 p m. rhon- »ni. J R .s'OTKS.

tilt ndwrtfifft aiiffi/^iriiifn TO '"^

LO«T-VRLO0IPBDE-Utt at Bee Hive door
Thursday afternoon. Bewaid It retamed

to OBPBOH MATTHEWg. aprl Iw

LOST—WATCH AMD FOB- Hleke|.platad;
Somewhere In this city. Pob had plate with

piano on one aide and words "John I. Winter" on
the other. RaturatoJAMBSINQKAM.at BrUbols
ADIaaer'a. aaiM Iw

T .OBT-BBLT-Blaa elaetia, with geld
J-* fleaaa laiaia to
118 Llaestaaaatioet,

- biakle.
> mamabbt'o'kbIvb.
aadiaaeTTe lowaM. W Iw

OST-SKTTRR PBP-golM while; bobbed
i tall. Return to P. O. BARKLBT. M tw

Found.
J<U/erttirmmt4 under UiU hfotHr/

but odverMwr. mux /WrmeA M« citih

OVD-POOKBT BOOE-Oail at this oflee
aad ptoeo pieperty. aaiBI iw

I;

ill

SATURDAY
mm

AT

HOEFLlClfS
8e a yard (or ^aatifal laoaa, worth np Io Be.

Be (or A new lot of Ltoen Torchon Lacea, worth np Io lOe.

6c buys All-Linen Ontab; not* tbe alMinen.
PrettieBt DreRn OinKbama "ver abowi.< in town, with lively Braid TriaB»<

mingfl tu match; larKf AHxortnieut.

Or biivR chniri- oC h lot of Drenn OiDghama, worth 10c.

l-wi(1e WlMte Madraa, worth 16e.

iiomc-iDadc Aprons and Boonets,
60(- buys a beautiful Bmbroidered Shirtwaist Front, with aaaterial (or

back and gleeves, worth 86c. Tbia is one o( tbe greatest bargains ever o(-

(ered, and doaens were sold laat week. A new lot today.

PrettiMt PopliBi, Oraghsg, Baaiica, L'neni and othar wash tabrloa.

VPSOIAL ON SECOND FLOOB.

6c hnya Cnrtain Borim, wprth 8>ic.

Mo bays Laea Oartafna of aaaaaal baaviy.

SATURDAY tllGHT 8A|^ 6 TO 9 OKLT.

6c buys Apron Ginghana, worth 7Kc; sold only in 6-yard laailhit

7o buys Ladies' Snminar Vaati, worth lOc; iimilad sale.

lOe baye Dnteh OoUan, Jabote. *o., worth aiaah m««t.

ROBERT L HOEFUCH. "luf'L.

WALLPAPER DECORATINe

That's DIFFERENT
Not tbe mere ;mi<tinK on o( paper 'caasa it's pretty, but good
workmanship, combined with the artiatio ttndy o( light effects,

ol color harnioiiy, wliicb piveM your room that exclusive ap-

pearance. We eiDpioy the Ufn workmen. We can personally

inspect all work. Our tbirty-tive years of experience in Mayt*
ville in at your disposal. Use it and get better work.

CRANE & SHAFEB,
PHONE 452. COX BUII.0II9I.

T

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVILLE. Vi.

rapitai $ioe,ooo

Surplus aad Profits (30,000

l>«ICaat.d Depository tor tbe U. S. Treoeui^, Stat, of
Kntaeky ud Maaoa Ooonty.

sOLnatis A aaAHB or TOim bubimbbb.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe^

Have You
Noticed

Our advertising space for the last two days

has been vacant except the name J. tt^esley

Lee? We just haven't had time to write

an advertisement. But why shouldn't weP

We are the only people who carry in this

city the oelebrated Hart, Schaffner& Man
and the Ederheimer, Stine Co.'8 lines of

Clothing, two of the best in the mSflLet; no

others equal them. Also, the Clossett

and Stetson Shoes for men.

J. W£SL£Y L£E,

The Good (llothes Man. IL L Corner Market
Secoml Streets.

.._.*»:l»Bia _
^..*/:SOb» SNil

EOWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

It* I

..•itiapi

tKi.>'pt Suiiiinv

MATMVII.I.B. BY.
Local and Lo>t lOOo. Mo.bfift.

liintanee Pbona* l ReddaaM No. 1I7.

^^j^aajfl^ ^^^(|^tfaaf.

mil apptartrnt*^^

MMraAflnf lokftit iHixertntrntntf nitt\ ..r4 IntAUpajMr.
Mir rmdevi arc e^pvUiHy rv/uctlati to UaU that Aim

4n Tb« Public Lxusi
Ml Witt mtl you iwtMme, tmd U wCt U Brat^tOy
npprrrtip^r^f (% ' '.th iht xuivtrtimr and t\* UMar.

EXTRA SPECIAL
IN CHILDREN'S FINE

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
Bought at much less than their value, some of the eirjr best maku
country at prices no more than cheap, ordinary shoes are sold,
cost you much to get nice Shoes for the little ones at

in the
\% Won't

DAN COHEN'S Great Western
Shoe Store.

Wa Ha Means
- y MANAGER

Another lot of W. H. Means' Dry Feet Shoes just in. Farmers, get in a pair and give
our feet satisfaction.
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Like ofT sKain, on aKiiin, kohh SKtin Finnegan,

LtrrT la out asain, Larry is in aKain;

Bejabort, acuahU, l)ei;iitn Hnd bHRorra,

One moment he's Hore and th-t nt<xt ho ifi oorry;

Retigns in a huff, ami thnn "(irilTith, be aiey,"

Till lore iff) •Qlficl»nt to drive the fans crazy;

He iwore hy tbn Hainu he'd no longer touch

liqaur,

Bot bleu at. 'twas moaU* the toooer the qoloker

WlMD Lmy loeeaaM 1^ th* ehanM of Iki

•mber,
CUbIm4 down from th*««• ud Griff. hMrd

him eluabar.

0dm mora did th* lirMty-tbrM nabtr gal

"TM'rt'aM," ahoitad Oriff., bal m iaa'l. sow,
iakaT

Aad 10 it goM AD till Iba hMtan bra dlay:
•'Now, Griff., it 700 doa*t •nt toaaad «• ioiane,

•Do oaa tklig or totlior to Larry MoLoan.
—Rot* Ttnny, ta Timu-Star.

.^^Wanted—Three Kir's at Model Laundry

'Company. Apply ui ouch.

YOU WON'T MIND IT A BIT
«hto yoar wifeaaks yon to get • acut-

th ol oo«li il it baa come from oar
yard. For our foal is tree from dast

apd dirt iiii'l iileo from (hose Mj; iin-

atghtly lumps so often (omul in coin-

mon coal. AtuI our coal ImriiH hi t-

ter and longer, too. Even one ton will

be enoiiKl> t<' convince you that our

coal ia diQereot and better. Shall we
aead one to your

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
•i»Mo,'«if. I la.

LOOK READ

!

PUBLIC
AUCTION

!

Having purchaaed the entire atock of vebiolea of

Kirk k Kirk of tbia city, wbo wiab to diacontiaae tbe
handling •! bnggiea in order (o derote their time and at-

tention to tbeaatomobile trade, we will oiler at pablie aac-

tiotti to tbe higbeat and l>eat bidder,

AT THE RINK WAREHOUSE,
MAYSVILLE, KY.,

ON MONDAY, APRIL 4th,

It not disposed ot at private aale prior to that datei tkt en-

tire lot, numbering about 100, aad cooaiating ot

Buggies, Surreys,

Carts, Phaetons.
Thia ia a golden opportunity to amall dealer* , and

liverymen, and wecxteod to tMdl • «e«li|»l IbvUsIImi to

attend.

Mike Brown
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN.

Wtol Draaa Qaoda 15c. Maw York Met*.

Jl^^CartiBall axtracU tooth wHboat pala.

Mn. R. P. D. ThoDipaoa of Beat laeeed

•etraot U critlcslly ill.

The regoltr taeetiag of MayavDIe Qewoll

No. ISrr.K. of 0..wiU bakaid taalgbt at

7:30.

ipr. William MoMillao of Sixth iiioet ia able

-to bo oat, after a wraatla vilb tko pievailiDK

^iaaaae, grip.

LlBjNtoDO Lodge No. 36, IL of P-, will

«avaaikqMdld|Mp for tka leaoad Beak to-

Bight, ull flMabece are fafeaated 'to bo

praaeat. -

HiM taenia Teraoy of Ploalagaborg, koro

attending the ("atholir School In MmpRtone

atreet, wbo hu beeo quite ill at tbe homo of

Mr. Thofflti Maloae ie Waat Fovlk atraat, ia

eooTalesoioK.

Kaotooky Shriaars wbo attond tbe thirty-

«ixtk aaasal ataaion of tka Imperial Conaeil,

Uyatie Bhriae, to bo bald fai Naw Orlaau April

lOtb to 16th, win have tha ploaaara of partlci-

ipatlag Id the oelabrttfoa of the fifceentb

aaaivaraary ef. tba tpvatliagaf Baan Clay

Maaaaaet Gevner Wntea vM be aee of

tka friaelpal apeakew ef tbe aeeeilfa.

IIIIHTtOF eOlUMiatflBDIIIOM.

Tb* ponoaally coadaotod •xouraloo of tka

Salikta of Oolamboa to Loxlogtoa will leave

IbaL. aad N. Depot at 7:45 aaxt Saoday

aaralog, April SI A llmilad aambar oelaido

of tbe Order will be perialtted to take advan-

tago of the low raU of $2.10 for the roaad-

tr^ All who go wOl kava opportaaity Ie at-

lead diviaa aarvlaaa.at Lestaftaar

Tn Oomama.

V jVSkirt Wabt Freata aad mlarlal for

biek aad alaevaa ealy BOe, voctk 8Be, at

Hoalieh'a.

OUR INDUSTRIAL EDITION.

Wa bad hoped tkat Taa PuBUO LaooiR'a

ladutrial Bditioa woeld appear today, April

flrat, bot we have been forced to postpone the

iuue ODtil Satorday, April 9th, whea our big

Dumbor *IU aarely appear. If aetUag bap-

It ia BO small DBdartaktag fbr bb ofleo tka

ize of Th>; Pniuc Lrdgf.r to edit and puh-

liah every feature, ioclndiog tbe press work of

a paper, wbkb wkoa eaa^eted, will be

Tht largut newipaptr ntr iuutd in Ktn-

tueky ouUide of Louinitte.

It will require uvi.r p mndH of limk
paper aad there will bo over oO.UUO ifflprt).s-

aloaa, all to be tea oa Tn Lnonfl owo

Tko oaly faataraa of tko work doae ootaide

of thia ofBoe will bo tbe 150,000 ema of

liaotypa work aad the oagraviag.

nie koi^ ar bieal laae* af tka paper. Ifioo

oopiai, will oooaiat of abeat 122 pagoa. iDelad-

lag tha fall ladaatrlal EditioB, whiah gooa free

to oaoh ioolc iMbtoriber.

Tka ladutrial Hitioa proper wiU eoaaiat of

9,000 eaplaa efld 'nit 16 pagaa ee keek papor,

eoataiaiag over 200 articles and over 100

eote ezploitiBjf Maf«ville'a ouioiaerciai iodas-

tries, Charobaa, aohooU, profeaeiuiu, eto.

Partiaa waatiag
.
t|* ladaatrial anoiber

akoald eall at tkia eiioe aad raaerve asd pay

for same, stating: just bow many is wanted.

Oaly the Dumber subscribed for will be

prtatod.

Kaaaabar Iba prloa will be JO mUt oa«A

for oee or for aay BBmbor of eeplaa.

UTE FLORIDA ORANGES FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
itiQT a»d MUHT M aagar. Bettw tha« g

w

OSAhOIB 88o a doMa.
aRAPKFKUlT. . . .

LAUQE URAPEFBUfT.
4 lor 85c.
8 tor 8fc.

1 ho Winchester City Ooeaoll kaa paiobaaad

a spriakler and 20,000 K«lloaa of eil to an oa

tha atrsota of th^t eity.

At ile regalar aaetlac next Tuesday aveaiag

DeKalb Lodge. I 0. 0 P . will inicisto a elaaa

ot fiva. Tkarall be aomnthinK doine, and

every mtrnkar I* aordlally iavited, aspocially

tka "Old Goard."

OUT ON BAIL

William Puoohii Now at tho Homo of

Hit Failitr In Braektn

Braettn VArwUel*.

AtBrooksvlllolaatTkaraday, William Paaelal,

ohar^ed with outraging Misa Blaonor Morelaod.

near Milford, on the iiikiht of January 28tb,

«aa given an rxamioing trial before County

Jadga Gibsoa, wbo keld tko aeeaaad to appear

before the June term of the Grand Jury in the

sum of $4,0U0. Bail was furnished by Usyo

Puccini, father, and Aagelo Puccini, uncle of

tko aeeaaed, sad Ike ye«Bg aua la bow at tka

home of relatives in tbe Milford Precinct,

where he Will remaia oatil bia case is floally

disposed of. At oaa tiaM tker* wee ooaaidorabl*

faeliag agaiast yonag Peeelai, prlBolpaily

smoni; people living in Robertson county,

where the fatber of . tha young lady, John

ilorelaad, raeldaa. We are laformod tkat after

the teotimooy on both sidea kad beea kaard

tkat tkia faeliag aakaidad to a great axteat.

IT'S Nlll-"lll 4 LIME."

While aa aaow ia large karreia.

if. C. Rmanx To.

Beat Flowered Mattinc 25c.

More.

New York

HEMZ SMJER KRAUT I
tM, iMt or (lie eaaeoa

oaly flOo Kalloa.
.asoffallaa.

'Phonm 454*

The gradaatiag aterelseK »f the Uanchastor

HiKh School will be held on Thursday evening,

April 28th^

Mr. Nad Cropper of near Escnlapia had bia

barn and contents destroyed by fire a few daya

since. In the fire he lo^t two miilne, two
horses, one calf, several tona of hay and a lot

of farmiag toola.

Old Roaa Poplia. New York Store.

Hr. Fred Diaaar bM a position as window

daoeratoriaa large drygoodj store at Mar-

liagloB, W. Va.

There are now 647 Bnildieg aad Loan As-

aooiatioaa ia Okie, witk aaaeta aiMaatiag to

$168,604. 501.26.

Bev. U. (j. Buckoerof Oweosboro, formerly

Paator of tko Ckriatlaa Choreh at Waakiag-

ton, will eoadoet a aeriea of meotiaga at the

Cynthiaaa Ckriatlaa Ckarek begiaaiar, the first

Seeday is May.

At Fleniagakarg, CkarhM A.Petai«aold a pair

of yearling molae wMek breegbt $460. Tbi* b
said to be the highest prire yaarliBiB Were

aver sold for in FlemioK county.

PILW OUKBU IN 6 TO 14 OATC
PA7.0 OtKTMBNT la fnoraotead to e«re aa#
CMW of Itoblor. HIlBd, BleediBicor Proiradlag
Piles In It to u (laTA or mon' v r*>run<leil. iOe.

GOOD PASTWI^^
Is "tirkinR Globe
8lHn)|is, au(i so
profitab>e.

Gloh0 StofMii Cm,

There ie an Intieecribabte Elegance to

**OVR** Spring Suits!
That Few Ready'Made Suite Can Aspire to.

Our pver inarea^int; hhIuh are A\j>' only to our nippchandirie and price we sell tbem tor.

We are particularly strong this seaaon on the alwavH popular Blue Serge Snita, ranging Irom $10 tO

$25. Tbe color ot tbe |10 Suit ia abaolntelir aa taat aa the $25 Suit.

Onr Gray (Jaeeineie and Seoteh Wool Craeh Suite (atylea atrietly eonllned to aa) are worn by Mr <[

bea^reeeere^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

oiiir menPB mmo bovb» BMoest
Kvery pair warranted to give rt'iisnnnhlr sHti^faction, invite the attpntiim of those who have not yet

bought ol uf*. ThoRe who have bought and worn them need no urging to come back tor another pair.

Don't forget ticketa on oor Vietrola m* are going to gite away to aome one. It ia worth fSOO caab to

D. HECHINGER & CO.,
MAYSVILLE'S LBADING CLOTHING AND SHOE HOL>SB.

^•"Silver Salve Gall eare, gaaraateed. For

sale oolv et Armstroag'a Pkarmaay.

.^I^he aame gaaraataea tkat tka eigara

are rieh In qnality—Crieket.

^V. S. P. 8afaaparUia< tka great toaie aad

blood parMer, 50e, at SalMe 8.Wood^ Dmgatora.

I

Distinctive Garments at

Easy-to-Pay Prioes.
Don't think becanse you can only pay a moderate

price fur yov>r Spring 8uit you most be satiafied with

coinmoD'place style and iodifferent qaality. Oar Snits

with moderate price combine ttne distiQction in style,

quality auti tit. They are designed by the most talented

artiHts—tailored with tbe utmost skill and care—fash-

ioMd of materiala wbieh are gaarantaed to give two Ma-
son's satisfactory wear.

Don't boy your iSuit iDtil you see oar iacom*

parable Hoe.

Black Fabric Skirts
There id moch diversitj in tke materials, and be-

side fabric variety there are ample proportions, good
making, pretty Htyles, moderate prices.

HEATHERBLOOM—Black, ambrella rutUo with

small raffle at the edge, $1^ to $31. This fabric has the

rustle and light weight of silk combined with the dara>

bility of cotton.

MERCERIZED— I>eep circular nitlle. cluster plaited.

Tbe splendid wearing (qualities of the^e undernkirts make
the price seem infinitesmal. $1, $1.50. Black

only.

TAFFETA PETTICOATS—A new lot just received.

Beautiful (juality of taffeta in ^olid colors. Chiefly made
with percaline dust rulHe, as practical women demand
that pn»tection against wear. All colors. Price $6.

Nets
Stripes, dots, plain and tncked efleets. White,

black, cream and colors. Some combine two colors only,

others are in raiabow tints of many shades. The white

and cream nets show very novel effects iu tucks and lace

insets. Prices vary from ."iOc to $.^. The assortment is

very broad, fully fifty different pieces.

Gloves
The new Suit must be finished with new Gloves.

Nowhere can selection be easier or more satisfactory than

in this stock. Don't bay until you see it. A broad as-

sortment. $1, $li.

Alfred Bill, bachelor, aaod 70 years, Uving A Bible School lostitnu will bo bold ia tke Begiaatag tka aaeoad Soaday ia April, the

j

Bear Germaalova. died at kia baaio MoadayjCkrlaliaa Oksrek at BrookaviUe April 14tk. Iaaday<e^ of tbe Ckriatlaa Obarek will[

laal af Mdaay Iraakiti • 15th aad 16th. I begin at 9:15 a. m instead of 9:30.

'Smoke Ifasooian. 10 cent cigar for 6o.

aornt* PaM*r

Sample line

of

Flowers

!

From our factory in Phil-

adtlpkU, worth up to |i

eadi, your choice

You will think you

are in a Hower garden

when you see them on

itle Saturciay.

Oxfords!
Each day wc must send duplicate orders.

We cannot get thena as fast as we sell them.

Regals for Men
In Qiitrter Sizei,

$3.50 to $5.00.

Queen Quality
$2.50 to $4.00.

As busy as bees in our Suit Departnent.

Follow the majority and wear Merz Tailored

Suits. $14,96 to 135.

Ghamiosette
Gloves

New York has gone wild

over them. While this

lot lasts

86c
Worth 50C.

Hearth-Size

Axminster
Bugs

At $1.25.

Another Lot of Beautiful

Linoleums
Has arrived. Ten new
patterns never shown in

this town before.

1^*

i

5

if

I

'J.,

i

i



fU wafaetwiic mmw of 1910 for tb«

State of KMtaokr, ander tb« tapervision of

Robert II. B^ten, chief Mimcinl nKont. witb

^••dqairMn U Loaisf ill*, began Pebnur; Ut,

u4 it M«r u4w fill kMdwiy IkfMckMrt Mm

m mtm mm witT

0«t W«k» It iMNl. Mank «om4 III 81«t

da^ yMterday with OM of tbt wont bHmrda

of tbo Maaon.

Tho MiMrd eoBttawM aroaid LltllolM,

Caatlo Rook, Limoo aod Kimball, Colo., and the

aao» la aaid to He six inchea deep in the e\tj

of OoaTtr. Railroad cota are drifted to a

l**n« tlifMi Owiiftolowaf

wirea, railwUi m* wttboot definite koowledge

of aomo of tha aMmatain aod prairie traina.

Botary plowa are at work in the cat«.

THE HORROR OP TH E YUR

Aahookine feature of theffre during a dance

la a large baro io Oekoerito, BuoKar;. io which

wmrtr MO Ihraa. were loat. ia thai aearly all

thooa «ko eaoaped were men and It ii OTMant

that they owe their iiveii to the exertion of

aaparior pbyeioal itreDgtb. Women and giria

aad area lafaata wara tkrowa aaMa aad

trampled apou in nsad terror by the men.

Of the dead 128 were ohildrea between 1

aad 9 yeara of age. Practically all the yonoR

voaaoa of the vUlaffa pariahad.

The eorTivine yoong; men are qooted ao «ay-

ing that u no marriageable girla are left, they

will aaiigrato to Anariea.

THEY MAKE

YOU BEUEVE

Because They Prove All

They Chum

There ia ao rooa for doabk whaa ao many
people of good ataadtag are aaiiooa to tell

their friends of the great nood reeiMved from

the nee of Root Joice. At thia point maay
hafa beea oarad, or greatly kaaaiM, of fhea-

atiaai, oatarrh, iDdigeaiion, female vaahaaaa

or aone lirer, kidney or etomaoh tronhlo. No
(loader one friend \» often heard advisinii

another to try Root Juice. If yoa bloat aad belch,

if food iaya haavily oa the atoaaak aad pains,

if what yoa eat deea not gira yoa itrengtb,

if yoa have awlmmiag of tha head, if yoa are

nervous aod your entire Hystem ia ran down, if

yon are raatloaa at night aad fool aa tired In

the moraiaff aa yoa did wkaa yoa waat to bed

be governed by tha aipattaaaa of others and

go to the druKstore, get a boltla of Root Juice

aod take it exactly aeoordiag lo directions

We prediot that befora yoa ha?a aaod one

bottle yoa will ba adriaiag year aiek frioada to

get lome of thia wonderfnl medicine, for Roi t

Jaice always provna all that is claimed for it

One dollar a bottle or three bottles for two

dollara aad a half at J. Jaa. Wood ft Son's

Drogatora.
m t m

riaa Laea Hooo lOe. No* York Stoia.

Kaozrllle, Toan., the present home of aaay
former MayaTilliaaa. kad a |S88,000 tea Taaa-

day DiKht.

Miss Anna Kiohardt yoangeat daughter of

E. P. Richard, a laadlag grocer of Riplay, and

laadoro Nana, CloTeland funeral diraator ware
|

arried yeeUrday in CleTolaad.

Banry L. Bmaker, aged 85. a leading citixeo

of NIoholaa county, died elmoet Inatantly from

a brokaa aook, oaaaod kr a fall laaolfod while

deacaattc tha atalta i« kla kaaaaaarMorning
Glory.

Married twice in one month withont baviDK

been divorced ie the oniqae record of a Gov-

lagtoa eoapla. Maa Crefar of Waat Fif-

taiatb atraat aad imm W. Bram vara the

eoatraetiag partloa.
1>— <

ItlMOi CircHit CoNit

Mr. Jaka MaHroy Ooakraa waa adaltlad to

the Bar to praetiea law, apaa aailoa of W. 0.

Coohraa.

A aoUoa waa made ia tko eaae of the City

of MayoTllio fa. Maaoa Coaaty Takaaaa Ware-

house to set aaide the order diamiaaiaf tke

caaa and that the aaoe be tran»ferrad to tke

Eqaity doehot

Orvio Calvert baa dlad aait for divoroe

aj;ainst Nannie Calvert.

A certificate of qualification was issued by

tha Coart t« Attoraoy Maraallaa B. llelallap

to practice before the Treuary Oeparticeat at

Washington, D. C, in the matter of present-

ing olaiau of eoaatltaenia before that De-

partaaat,

W. F. Crooks, Sheriff of Montgomery county,

waa allowed $20.92 for delivering priiooor to

Coaaty oflleiala.

he actiooB againat Fraak Waavar, Doe

W-'»ver and Stanley Fry were dismissed.

The Grand Jary adjourned until Monday.

W.^ La DOUGLAS
•3.00 93.50,MaOO
8HOB8
BMt In the World

UNION
MADE
Boys'
Shoos
$2,00

$2M
Fatt Oefar ffOMa

GOUMS, COLMMD nONGHmt
ar* curad to Mmr curwd bx

jli^gJgyi^enjoveMh^aus^ We have not known a case wherein
n OKI HOC racoeea ButffTshouId not in your case, we will mum
jrotir money. This is a genuine offer and should be accepted.

JOHN C. PECOR, Drim^iist. Mnysville.

_ you
prloM for yoar ehe«e,diou^.__

jroa BMod a pair giwo W. L. Douglaa ahsoa
• IriaL Yon can aavo monoy on yoor
foetwoar and got ehoes that aro Jaal aa
good la OTory war aa those thalMi**
oooa coating you higher pricea.

If you could visit our large faetorioo
•I Brockton, Mass., and aoo tor yourself
how carefully W. L. Douglaa shoes slto

made, you would then undorataad wfcr
they hold their shape, fit boHav aM
wear longer than other makea.
«'At TI«»>l - W. I. I>,.iiKliii> ii»nie »n(l prlc* !•
ptHiiiiMNi nil ihe bottom to prutvrt the we«ier ainUnM
liiKli l>ri«r« nnU inft-rior •liw*. Take Na awbatl*
• •(•>. WW. I,. IiouKlKiiiihtinMVBetfBreMaaiMBr
Irlnltr, wflip for Uttll Order cCla!aftir.ElMaiii,
BrouktoD.MAH. _ . . _

-lOIt aAXJtST-

D. HECHINGER & CO. Vif£?£
ND

Silk Llala Hoao 26c New •York Stora.

April also aano io like a lamb.

Praoideat Taft daaeed at Mary Relief ball

at Now York.
^

Go to tho Now Yorlr Sliri for. Your

Spring Goods
A fins prpsetn given with a |5 pTohaet.

u ii*.'^H^f.*?rT''* '•»»«•» OP«n •tocl to selei t from in
Mayiviila. Ladiea* Trimmed Hata direct from New York, New
gOOda avery week; see them. Our $'2.m Hate arc r ri I elsewhere
at 16. Neweat ideaa in Keadyto-Wear Large Uata. Mackinaw
•tirnw ia the thiaa. .

CARPET.-^, HII08, MATTINGS-Flowered Carpets in wool.
26c. New patterns Linen Carpets, 25c. Velvet |;? Hiiirfl at $1.98.
BBByroa tl.80 Bate at 98c.

LACE CUKTAIN8IAND CURTAIN NBT-Priet 400 a p«ir
for 60r Oiirtain. 11 i.ace Curtains 75c pair. Laee Oortalna

Cnrriiin Net or Swihh, .^p. lOc, 16c yard.

,
fP'OlAL—New VVai.fH, 49c, 98c. New $1 Coat Shirts 60o.

Ladies' fine I'atetit I'umpH, ijil. lil. New Silk Poplins, 25c. Large
Kosee, 19c a bunch. Turban Cape, 26c. Ohildreo'a Bailora, 25c.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

Ckieago raporu iapreflag trade aoadlttooa

adraaeas.

-XNISBTf orFTTaiAa.

Stat«daonvenUoa of LtnesMaeLodgS Ko.M,
I

K.ef P.,thltevenlDKat7:00.

A u. Srawaaa, 0..C.
Shsnaaa Ara, K. ol B. and S.

Wallp
WAsniNciTOH rillK rOHVANT.

RoguUr moiittily luwilriL' in WimhintHdn Oi><>r«-

Building IhiA pvi'iijii); al 7:30.

1'uuMA8 A. Uatib, l>realdent.
('. \V. Mc'Claiiuliita. Swretarv.

and Paint!
The coming of springr means that
every one will want to brighten up
their home. We are showing: 500 new
designs and colorings in Wallpaper,
suitable for every room in your bouse.

I

M. F. Ctniittilin. T. A. Hik'k'iu*. r. A. S.Ail.Ty

GOUCHLIN ft CO.
UNDERTAKERS

AND EIMBALMERS.
MAYsviLLR, KY. riae U«err in oo

ti(.n. •phi.oeSI.

Three barns were burned \^ iaeaadiarioa la

0»aa ooBBtj tbia weak

United States Steel Corporatloa eoaeldariag

gaaoral advaaoa in wagea.

Som- 'Jouht about aoooytaaoa of Paaaarha.

nia wage oSot by tha

OH, MY, HOW eOODI Kk^^^JSSk:

GRAND'OAD WHiSKVl
apon Btit)- Bottle Ouarantaea Pnrity.

i/tf. C. RV88EU C9,

{Public Sale
. H NICE HOmE, Saturday,
\IKprU 2d, 1pm. 'Phone
1202. i. 0. NOVES.

4c Per Roll T'W^r^ """^^

Our Paint Stock ia the most complete
in the city. Call and inspect our line.

The Hendrickson Paint Co.|

WHOLESALE-RETAIL.

204-206 SUTTON STREET. —

ALWAYS in the LEAD

!

t

CkHivpare it In minute dtteilwith cava of
bij^ier or lower price and yon cannot fall to
be knpreaeed with the splendid Talo*. Tht
ladlee^ choice. Fv^r stUe by

KIRK & KIRK.

Beautiful

!

LIO'LAC fttr all honaeliold
porpoara, mipwiiifr tlie ear-
I'ace nil paiiKfd iir variilabed
wood-work, il'iora, Turni*
ture, etc. One eoat in all
ttiat la required In moat
caaea to produce a good
color and an excellent flniah.
LiIU-LiAC, a varnlah atain,
ia prepared by one of theold
paint *iouNe8 in the uountry,
which Ih Mullicit'nt proof ol'
lu Kood qualitlee. lilG-
liAO ia made ta aercMl
colon. Sold by

JOHN C. FECOR

New Haven Railroad aivaaoaa paoaaagar

farea to meet bigbor wagea.

The U. S. Supreme Court will aot arijonrn

Muoday m rei>pect to Joatice Bravor'a dealb.

Tbe proceedioga in CoDRresj dran along and

only at tbe eleveotb buur will aoytbiiig he

doaa.
_

HaHrrilia had a 120,000 blaaa Wodaaada;,

wbeo a bii; atara aad aarai otbar balldiep

bnroed.

Baga obeap. Nee York Mora.

I. W. Lykiaa died Wadaoadaf at U« home
at Klnnleoalok.

^•'Hava jroe aoen tbe Byroa Collan? They

are ia Hoeflleb's Saturday Neokwear Sale.

At St. Albans, \V. Va . Tnenday niubt W. H.

Mitcbell.'aC. and 0. Tonductor, waa held op by

three men mhbed of $218. Tbe men
eaoaped.

omtn Toeooo roaoi

Tbe road macbinery beloDgiog to NIcbolu

eoBBty waa hattarad ap aad raiaad with aladga

hatsmers by onldeotifiod pfrsons. Tha daauiga

will aaoBDt to aoraral bnodrod dollara.

RR8T DEPREDATION

By Night Riders in Burley Belt Tlilft»

Season It Reported

The flrat report a( a "N^ht Kidar* eiprada-

tioo Id tbe barley belt tbie leason bu come

from tbe farm of Pat Gormlay, Jr., ia/ayatU

ooaaty.

Gormley foaod Wadaaaday aioralac thal-

abont $40 worth of eanraa bad beaa ton ttvm-

bit two tobacco beda aod carted awajr.

Btoodhaaada vara pat aa tha traak hatfalM<

to trail thathlaraa.

Ladlaa-BprlagOoataWTg. New Terk Btora.

At Marion, Tom Junes was declared not

guilty 00 charge of oigbt riding at Dyeoaburg

ial908.

lotaraatiooal Uaroaatilo Uarine officials ex-

pect record yoar for traa«>AtlaBtie paaaonger

boaiaaaa.

Aeoordiag to aapoaaoement 300,000 coal

mioera qoit work laat oigbt oatil wagea are

advaoced.

New York Stock Excfaauge decided to adopt

importaat ratoroM aaggaatad \j tha Hagbei

Co

SAVED LIFE OF OMAHA
THEATRICAL MAN

Higbeat aod lowaet toiaparatana oa record

ob March Slst were 76 dagraaa ia 1898 and

28 degrees in 18:i8.

JOHN W. PORTER,
FaNEIAL DIRECTOS.

17BMII SeeeadM. KAYITIUB.KV

STEiaUNO ElMiniNRT
STAIMPINQ

AT THE AIT SNOP

PIENII MASS miUAPNY
ART lllli;WORR

MAHRUU

JAS. H. CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

!

lie Market eueeC 'PiioMee.

Particulars of Cunalian Tariff pettl«ment

show coocessioD of about 8;t of United istattia

eiporta to that eoutry.*

Tbo woathar: Althoagh it raioed a little

April ahowar thia aHtraiag, tha foraeaat la for

lair waathar today ud Satardi^.

Two yeara ago today tha big ralaatora aod

cloudburst vi^^ited MaysTille, doing nearly $50,-

000 damage in tbia city aod aoborbf. April

1st ia Tiridly imBraiaad apoa aaaa of aa, at

Ad.'im HDiiufT, msnaKer of tbo Krog Theater

ID Umaha, Nub., and liviag at 1611 North

Seventeenth street, that aity, ia a atataBMat

given for poblioatioo, aayi:

"I have been a SDlferer froio stomach

trouble for the past ten years, and had to"
avoid paatry, potatoes aad all starchy food»

I wka oarroos aod raatloaa, rarely over gettfag

a good night's sleep. I always awoke with a
dull pain in my atumarh, and bnlcbed gaa fr**-

queotly. I waa constipated all tha time.

"I traTalad eoaaidorably ia (oareb of health,

and treated with tho best physicians io New
York.Cbleago and Hot Springs withont re-

lief, snd finally was compelled togivaapmy-
bu^iness, an I tbnught, for good.

"A friend recommeoded Cooper'a New Oia«

oovery to me. I waa daaperate. aad daaidad

to give it a trial. An now feeling Una, eat-

ing and sleeping well, witboot aoy eigne of
stomach trouble, weighing mora tbaa ataaf'
other period of my life, hariag gaiaod Iftaaar^

poQoda ia a faw waaka' tfaaa. It ia a daty vith^'

me to reeommead Cooper'a Naw Diacofaiy, for

1 belioTe it aared/ Ufa."

I tall Coopor'a Naw Diaeovory, tha modieiae

recommended by Mr. lionolT. It has a re-

markable record, and baa a tremendous sale

thronghont tho coaatry. I will take pleasoro

in asplaiaittg ita aatara ta yea. Thoa. J.

Cheoowetb.

At Lexington, Bob McNam«e was acquittttd

for shooting and killing Thomas Wi UcNamara.

The lattar'a brother ahooh baoda with tbe

layer attar hia aaviittal aa aatf^dalMse

greaada.

Thirteenth WEEKLY SPECIAL E^Hr
Watrh Our \V*«*^kl> Mpv

k riittl

or*Oar Tblrteanth Waekljr •paotal

$ 1 Rex Fountain Syringe, Pure Gum

Rubber, With Full Attachments, for

It fTThlw wpeclal la for one week. 75c
<

THIRD STREET
DRUO STORE.

M you Prepared
e Tor e

Sprinfl (UorR?

G. Ale WILLIAMS
Oentlmt

CMvt MrMtf Phono 4S7

We have tbe largest assortment of HABDWARB and TOOLS ever
broaeiit to Ifajs^rtlto, wad prioM are right Hall's Land aiid Hill-

side PloWB, Boes. Rakes. Forks and Spades, Trace, Breast and
ToogiM Chains, Collar Pads. Whips, Qrindstones, Hay Kniyes, Ma-
nm Fdrks, O. ft B. Mattocks, Snaths, Bmsh Hooks and Weed
Soythes. Rivets and Btvet Machines and a thousand othtr thlagt.
It we haven't what you want wiU order Ut tdt jrcm* Gtot 0«r priett
on any article before you buy.

Frank Owens Hardware Coe

*


